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Rabbi Zeira says: "This book [of Ruth] does not have anything in it concerned with impurity or

purity nor what is forbidden and what is permitted. So why is it written? To teach us the

greatness of the reward for acts of lovingkindness."

Deuteronomy 23:3

:o,�k«ug-s �g v�uv�h k¬�v �e �C o²�v�k t¬«c�h-t«k h º�rh �G#g r«uŚ o µ�D v·�uv�h k´�v �e �C h�c �t«unU h²�b«uN �g t ¯«c�h-t,«k
No Ammonite or Moabite shall be admitted into the congregation of the LORD; none of their

descendants, even in the tenth generation, shall ever be admitted into the congregation of the

LORD,

Ruth 2:3-16

She [Ruth] came and gleaned in a field, behind the reapers; and, as luck would have it, it was the

piece of land belonging to Boaz, who was of Elimelech’s family. Presently Boaz arrived from

Bethlehem. He greeted the reapers, “The LORD be with you!” And they responded, “The LORD

bless you!” Boaz said to the servant who was in charge of the reapers, “Whose girl is that?”

The servant in charge of the reapers replied, “She is a Moabite girl who came back with Naomi

from the country of Moab. She said, ‘Please let me glean and gather among the sheaves behind

the reapers.’ She has been on her feet ever since she came this morning. She has rested but little

in the hut.” Boaz said to Ruth, “Listen to me, daughter. Don’t go to glean in another field. Don’t

go elsewhere, but stay here close to my girls. Keep your eyes on the field they are reaping, and

follow them. I have ordered the men not to molest you. And when you are thirsty, go to the jars

and drink some of [the water] that the men have drawn.” She prostrated herself with her face to

the ground, and said to him, “Why are you so kind as to single me out, when I am a foreigner?”

Boaz said in reply, “I have been told of all that you did for your mother-in-law after the death of

your husband, how you left your father and mother and the land of your birth and came to a

people you had not known before. May the LORD reward your deeds. May you have a full

recompense from the LORD, the God of Israel, under whose wings you have sought refuge!”

She answered, “You are most kind, my lord, to comfort me and to speak gently to your

maidservant—though I am not so much as one of your maidservants.” At mealtime, Boaz said to

her, “Come over here and partake of the meal, and dip your morsel in the vinegar.” So she sat

down beside the reapers. He handed her roasted grain, and she ate her fill and had some left over.

When she got up again to glean, Boaz gave orders to his workers, “You are not only to let her

glean among the sheaves, without interference, but you must also pull some [stalks] out of the

heaps and leave them for her to glean, and not embarass her.”
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Talmud Bavli Shabbat 113b

hbc vtmna sg ,tcu vfkv ,tcu vfkva rzgkt hcr rnt vsac yek,u tc,u lk,u
hfu ,tzv vrgbv hnk ohrmuev kg cmbv urgbk zguc rnthu ovng lkhk ihbduvnv ost

vyek ihkca hba vc vtr vnfj rcs rzgkt hcr rnt vrgbc kutak zguc ka ufrs
vyek vbht ihkca vaka

And the verse in Ruth states: “And she went, and she came, and she collected in the field after

the harvesters” (Ruth 2:3). Rabbi Elazar said: This verse teaches that she went and came, went

and came, until she found suitable people with whom to walk. It also says: “And Boaz said to his

youth who was standing over the harvesters: To whom does this young woman belong?” (Ruth

2:5). This is surprising: And was it Boaz’s habit to inquire about a young woman? Rabbi Elazar

said: He saw in her a matter of wisdom and Torah, and that is why he asked about her. What he

saw was that she collected two stalks, but she did not collect three stalks. She thereby acted in

accordance with the halakha that three stalks lying together are not considered to be gleanings

left for the poor; rather, they remain in the possession of the owner of the field.


